1596]	NOTES
$th November the death of george peele Elizabeth*** Stage, m
459
itfh November A lamentation for dra^ S TC> 1-943 * a most
interesting poem The authors theology is class cal throughout and ne
writes with catching enthusiasm , to rran} of tve poets a* to M^ton ^ater)
the gods of Rome were quite as real as the persons of Christian tneoiogv
•L%th November A spanish stratagem in scotland Bircr s
Merrnrs, 11 196
21^ November    recusants to be committed    A P C > xxvi 322
mr davies' 'orchestra' ARtm 74, STC, 6360, it e *n
The Complete Poems of Sir John Dames, edited by A B Grosart, 1875
voi i Orchestra was entered first on 5th June, 1594, ana again on aist
November, 1596 , the first was probably a * blocking entr\ ' Several of
tne works of gentlemen authors were thus entered some tinre before an
edition appeared, eg, Sidney's Defence of Poesy (p 20 and note) ard
Flono's translation of Montaigre's E*sa}s, entered sotn October, 1595, and
4th June, 1600, but not published till 1603 (A R , ui 50 and in 162)
drayton's poems s? R, m 74, STC, 7232 This is another
specimen of the autobiographical kment, fashionable at this time, being
admittedly a n\al to Store's Wife, Rosamond^ Lu^rece and ELtred (see Ehz
Jourral pp 246, 262, 271, 330, 322)
25^ November A theatre in blackfriars S ?. Dom, 260 116 ,
printed in Ehzabethan Stage, iv 319, 320 approximate date This
enterprise, though unfortunate, was another of James Burbage's strokes of
genius As he had been the first to realise the possibilities of the permanent
theatre twenty }ears before, so now he first saw that the gentleman spectator
was taking a serious interest in the drama of the professional companies, and
would pay a high price for the prrvacy and comfort of the indoor theatre
but it was nearly twelve }ears before his son's companv were able to occupy
the Blackfnars building , see also note on Cnapman's Humorous Day's
Mtr*h, nth May, 1597
27^ November beard's * theatre of god's judgments * A R , la
75, STC, 1659 A magnificent repertory of scandalous tales of the
wicked, compiled with the highest of motives As Beard pnrts \erv few
contemporary examples, it is clear that Marlowe's death was notorious ,
see £/cs Journal, p 244, and authorities therein quoted
28*4 November the force sent to the isle of wight A P C,
roi 336, 337
isf December the earl of essex defamed Birch's Memoirs, u
218, 220
%th December A dreadful sudden tempest at w\les Stow's
ArnaL A similar phenomenon at Manchester was thus reported in the
Ttme* of 3oth July, 1930 «" I saw a ball of fire coming through the air It
was about the size" of a football," said an eye-witness *4 There was a terrific
roar ^hen the bolt struck the spire of the church It appeared to np it all
the way down Slates fell in every direction
iq& December the scottish process baptised Ryzner's jFWmz,
am 304 This is the romantic Pnncess Elizabeth who mailed the Elector
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